DOK IWDRO AGUIRRE
(The history of the Aguirre
fEWlilj~ :+s gathered by Nrs. 2eo.
F. Kitt from his .~randson, ‘Hi~inio B.
great ~randso~, Yjtnio and other record s.)

The orisinal emi~ra. nt to the U. S., Don Pedro
.~,g~i~re , born in Mexico, probabl:y in the State of
Ch ihuhua, at least he lived there for many years
and at. one time owned a tract of land sixty miles
square.

But the ~overnment looked on with a jealous

eye, there was much quarreling and the Government
finally confiscated the whole of the land.

So Don

Pe,dro moved to Las Cruces, %Te-:: Mexico, bringing with
him one hundred thirty families who had lived on his

property for years and were dependent upon him.
on Nov. 13, 18!35, in the 3rd Judicial

District

of New Mexico, he took out his papers of naturalization and became a very loyal .’imerican citizen.

He

believed thoroughly in education and, while most of
his children had been born in Xexico, he sent them
all to the eastern states to school.
‘lhile still in Uexico he married Maria de Refu3io
Mendoza of Resales who died October 17, 1849.
24, 1851, he married Lkria Sarrina Ornelas.

On Dec.

2

(Consult the ?)Baptis~~.l Mte~”~
a small record ~ook or diary,
undoubtedly kept by Don Pedro
and presented to Yjinio 3’.
Aguirre, Ilon Pedrots great grandson, by his aunt, Elvira -@ui.rre
Anderson, of Los Angeles. )

Uaria I’elicits ms horn the ‘7th of July 1832,
at Aldame.

MP13’ANIO AGUIRRE
Epifanio was born ix? Aldame, the 24 day of lhrch,
1834.

He came to New Mexico with his father and became

prominent freighter, making many trips from Ilissouri
to all important points in the Southwest including
Colorado and Mexico.

In Westport, Mo. he met !Iiss.

Mary (Mamie) E. Bernard (born 1844, died 1906) and on
Aug. 21, 1862 they were married there. Mr. Aguirre
brought his bride with him to New Mexico and according to an account in the Arizona War, they moved to
Arizona in 1864.

They probably came to T’res Alamos

on the San Pedro as Mrs. &Jlrre was the fir~t school
teacher there.

But so:le time on or before 1870 they

moved to Tucson, where Epi.fanio and his brothers ran
the stage between Tucson and Altar.

On Jan. 21, 1870

Epifanio and three others were killed presumably by

!

Apaches at Sasabi I’lat while returnin~ from a trip to
“Altar.

Mr. Higinio Aguirre says that many of the old

timers think that Epifanio was killed by Papagoes as
they wore no shoes - sonething unusual for an Apac”ne
and also a rin~ and a Navaho blanket belonging to
Epifanio were later found in the possession of a Papago

in Mexico.

Epifanio had three So-ns, Pedro J. who was

superintendent of Sierra ?rieta mines, Sonora, when he
I

1

died of a heart attack in Nogales, August 2, 190’7. He
was buried in Tucson under auspices or Elks, Masons,
and ‘Vorkmen; Epifanio, who according to Hand was killed
by lightning August 27, 1878; and Stephen, who wa~ killed in an auto near Deming, Yew Hexico, .July 21, 1926
and was buried in El ?aso.

Pedro ~kguirre was born at Hdame June 21, 1835,
and, Iike his brothers, for many years engaged in
freighting,

Later he lived in Altar, takinq care of

that end of the Aguirre brothers stage line between
that place and Tucson.

About 1870, according to the

memorial of the Arizona Pioneers’ Historical Society,
he moved his family to T~c~onO

(His application for

membership in the Arizona Pioneers* Historical Society

(

I
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DOX FdDRO AG”i.J13JW

says that he came to Arizona in 1959. )

Soon after

this, 1870, he established the Buenos Ayres ranch
in Sasabi Flats and built a large dam that not only

provided the ranch with water, but served the sportsmen of’ I?ima County for many years.
!

Here on the ranch

he lived until his death T?eb. 21, 190?.
lHe married Naria Antonia Redondo of Saric, and

(

they had two children:

Largurita,

(Mrs. X3nuel A.

Redondo), and Xeatris (Mrs. Robert L. Vood).
After his first wife’s de~.th, Pedro married -—.- 9“
and they had two c’hildren: Lupe (Mrs. ——-——— ?)
and Jose ltaria ;~guirre, who was killed by one of the
wor’kers.

Conrado .i~uirre was born at .41dane, “!Tov. 26, 1836.
He WRS with his brothers in both the frei~hting and
sta~e line business and TW?S with Epifanio when that
.

brother and three other men were killed on their way
from Altar to Tucson in 1870.
one of the party left alive.

In fact he w&&s the only
The

Indians thinkinq him

de2d, started after the horses .::hich had r~.in a~~ay, and

thus gave him a chance to run hack to the station.
He married Carmen Nlias of ?Kagdelina.

They had

5
DON PEDRO AGU13RE
no children.
(He died of a heart attack in lToqales, August 3,

1889, accord j.ns to Arizona Star, August 4, 1889, P. 4,
Col. 1.)

MAFIIA BEATRIS AGUIRFiE
l~ria Beatris was born on Yeb. 29, 1338.

MARIA GUiSDALIJTE :WUIRPUI

],,faria

~ua~all~pe )guirre was born on the 3rd day

of —-...— , 1842.

She married Gilibaldo Elias of

Sonora and they had six c’niliiren:

(Mrs.I’adilla, Anita

Carlos, Iilina
and

Refugia

Nariano, Gilihaldo,

(Mrs.

---Bulna) .

(IbIrs.

Gilibaldo owns

Hacienda de la Casita about twenty miles south of
Ncgales, and is still alive (1944).

JOSE YJIN1O AGUIRRE
Yijinio .~guirre ‘ms born in Chihuahua, (as were
most of the children) Jan. 11, 1844, but his father
became a citizen of the U. S. when Yjinio was eleven
and that automatically made him, the son, a citizen.
At the age of fourteen he began helpinq his

)

brother dpifanio in the frei~hting business and made

I

many trips to the East.

I

Phoenix to live and while here helped ih. Charles Hay-

1

den put in a canal near Tempe.

,

cott and then hack to
I

TUCSOYI.

Later he went to Pres?lhile in Tucson he

drove stage for his brother, Pedro, between Tucson and
Sas?bi.

I

After his marriage he went to

Later he moved to Willcox and took a contract

hy himsel:f haulin~ coke and cop~er ore between ?lillcox

]

and Globe.

I

tOOk Up

When he ret~mned to Tucson about 1900, he

a ranch near Picacho and lived there until the

time of his death, March 1906 at Tucson.

1

He was buried

in the Catholic !Cemetery.

UARIA I?ATROIXIA AGUI.RRE
Wria ?atroina .~guirre was born Nov. 16, 1853.

I’ILIRERTO AGUIRRE
Filiberto .iguirre was born (1857?)
married Uhrgurita Redondo of Altar.
children:
1323?

Guiermo, Louis and Anita.

H

e

They had three
Louis died about

[
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Xn AldZMM Chihuahua, on Monday the 7 day og July 1832,

L?on Je&NMJ Agwirre and Dons Dolore$ E’aoheoo.
In Aldam ChfhuahMa, m Monday th~ 24 of’ March 2834,
S@fanlo Aguirm wtis born at 6 o~olook in

the

afternoon

M was baptised by P. D. Juan Jose Baca and his god-fathers

were Don Jose i?um Salazar y I)ona Framism Salazar.

I

I

in Udaxm Chihuahua, on the 26 day of NOT. 1&36, Con-

Don Jestas Gonzales an~ Dons Rtta Porras.
Cm Sunday the 89th of Feb.(?) 1838 at $ otolools at
night Marte 13eatri$ A@rrf# was born.

She uas baptised by

J?. D. Juan J. Bam and her ~od-parents were Don ihquel
Gameros md”UoIM Paz Ronquillo.
#
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h e r e t o f o r e existing betmen Uahoa snd Agulrre ia this day disaelmd
by nmtual 0011m)nt.

All persona indebted to the late fim are

requested W mske payment, and all kving e lsims oan pasent than
for adjustment, at 14as Cmoes.
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